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\'OL. 22 \\'OIU'E.<;'J'ER, MA~~ . FEll. 17. 1~1 NO 16 
JUNIOR PROM TO WRITE-UPS MUST NEXT FULLER LECTURE TO BE 
COME APRIL 24TH BE IN BY FEB. 20 ON· "APPRECIATION 
Jacques Renard's Orchestra to Pictures Must Be Taken by Wed-
OF MUSIC" 
Furnish Music nesday to Appear in Peddler ALUMNI GYM TO 
BE OPEN SUNDAYS 
Professor Stoessel, Director of Worcester Music Festival to Give 
Scientific Explanation of Music PROM WILL BE AT ELKS' HALL-
COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES IM· 
PORTANT SELECTIONS 
Th<• Hl31 Peddler Stllf! hn~ rrom ne-
.-vssit)' set two defiJiite dat~ n.'l flnnl 
J)erioxl~ fM class pictures nnrl wnteUJlS 
The final date r1lr picture!t 1!< W~·drH'"' 
T~~h't< mctst htilli:mt W<'iaJ ewnt in ria\·, Fehnuu·,· IS H noronl! W1~hes tn 
the C'<ollt:ge \'ear, the dt'llltlllntlng Jun· he induded In the Senior •i.'c:t ir•n hi.' 
ior i>l'!>tn, will this yeM h..- hdd the must han> his picture taken Dt nuo;h. 
twr:nl\' [uurth olf i\pril a~ the Elk'~> rmg's Sturlius nOl. later thltn f'coh '" 
Hall Th~ hil(hl" nnponnnt S\'nt''lPtl· l The ~cninr writeup~ mu~<t be Ill the 
tive melutlse" will hr: funn!~hl'fl b~· thu bnnru vC the Pt.-ddlcr Swll nt>t lnt('r 
famous Jncqut" Rennrll'll ~111\·fnlr ut 1 than 11 rirl:l\·, F11b. 20 Tb~ ~tnJl ns-
dw,'tta Daswing w!ll all u~ual be fmm <~ume!l no obUgation 11n Senior writ..·· 
nine until LWfl o 'l'lul:k. ups and cannot takt.' upon it.-ociC the 
The fo11rth or Lhe Fuller lecture 
Good Attendance on Opening <~Cries wUJ IJe bdd in the Cvmna!dom, NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
The Nmminee hn~ !,.•en e~pedrtll'· 
ronunau: in lwing ahle tu "4!<.-urc an 
clft•he.~trn of ~udr hlgb ••l:u<.'< ]nvquel' 
Rcnarrl's ]IPM!Illll\1 nppcnrarwu with hh 
)(n,•fnir orrh(ll:tra :l~!'ul'cll <laodng 111 
Bu~ton '!l tinest dnn1•c tenm. Ouc of 
ehc lwst In thE! E:t~t . this orr'hcstm is 
n retqrtllllA rmrl hrroarlcn~tin~ h~:11tl· 
lincor ln st ~ ~ell'i<'tion of 'lll tton11 for 
tills evrnl th!! ''lll!lmiltee wn<~ fm tu· 
nnt•• in nhtninin~ tlw R'J)IldouH rmcl 
\'ery al trnrtiVI.l Elk'~ !lull. Vt·n· re-
<'ettllly tbis hall \VIIS the !ll'1.'nC flf the 
Hoh· l'ru;,,.. Junirlr P rmn 
n fine f\1,11.1r Cor dnnriog. 
EtTc~-tive li~othling , novc:lllc~. favnrs, 
and refreJthnl~nt• J:f• to make this 
danre the h(•::ttlhner rl has come 111 be 
There will be rurther tmnt)unrtmenlS 
along lhi11 line n l latu nnte~ Tickeu 
wlll he the 111me pnce rur formerly, tl'n 
dtJI!:trs, and wm go till ~le \cry shorlly 
lw ml'mbt•rs uf the cnmmittee and 
d(ll\.'1. 
The (.'ommillee in chnrge <'<lllFist.s of 
r.eor.,'C T. Jlnrks, chairman, l~rellerick 
\\'hhfurd, rhurles ~ O'Orieu, Elliott 
D ,lone.'!, Ru ~ell l>urrin~;tM, Rny· 
mond 1.,)'1\Ch. unci l 1aul Ncl!«ln 
lll'l!- or writing UJl anv that ffill\' hi.' 
m sssing The writeups (lO w the 
printer soon after l~eb 20 ruu:l nftl•r 
thl! l}'l'C h(!~ l)nN! oo~·n l><!l up t\0 
~·hongc'l can he made, su nil wntcup8 
nwsL be in by Fe!). 20. 
Please gi\'e the clast! your c"nrcrn-
tiPn so that il may hnvc n cOtn,,lell.> 
ycnri.Jouk. 
Day of New Plan w ednesdAy 1nom1t,~t. t~cbruary 18. at 
eleven o'clock P rofessor Albert f' 
The _11nnmunum will t... op.cn 10 Stoessel, Pru(es.~or uf l\lu<~ic nt New 
II" iutmrrsl( ;\ml l>;llll..t-th:lll on Sunday 1 • 
nCterniKltU from tW•> 10 six Wltll out· York Uoo\•crStl\', Will g:t\'U :u1 llltel"l;:);t· 
o£-door 111'1ivit1ct~ II«' n!sumed l'Ome 
time in April All tlmse wht' wish to 
a\•nil tltcml'l:lvcll Clf this pri,•ileg& mu1t 
l'tmfonll hi wrtlk dl\\' rull',; aw ut th<' 
\1.-;t• 11f tht• JIHIIl ul'ltl ~;ymnnsimn lluor. 
Thrs optmrtlmily r!! open to the {ar:-
ull\', Aturl~nt~ 11110 nhnuui 
On the <Jpcning Suruluv. l>'ubnutry , , 
tlwrt• were fnr~y-~11< lltudcutll in the 
j;\'lllllll'~l'lm, unci, nf tlwse, thirteen 
wunt rluwn tel Lhu l~ulltlf ptlfl\. Thit:~ is 
!liiOd l<Virlcmt·c I hot the IO'tnttll$oum will 
lw well nttumletl 1m SuoHinys. 
m~t lecture on ~Apprcctatmn uf ~tusi~·" 
L'rof. Stoe..o;set Is witlcly known 111 Wor 
C'cstt:r tor his tlllt' wnrk as ()irc<-tur ut 
tht• \\'orc.-eslcr Mill!•~ l~<:sttvnl. whif.>h i~ 
held C\'ery Cull 
This h.•t'lurc prmniscs tu he u! lfHlH' 
thnn ordinnr y '"I crest tu O\'cry ttlu 
den~ who llnJoys g•1uol rnnsle. Professor 
5W!·o;~l ill nn out!lttl o ldin~r cxvcuwnl In 
his tidrl of mu~it~, nntl, ns such, he tM 
well-kuo.wtl throughout lbc country. 
COSMO CLUB TO BOOKSTORE -GIVES 
MEET FEB. 18TH ANNUAL REPORT 
President l~arle orgc11 every ~tudcnt 
tu mnke It r\ special poln~ to 1\llcmtl 
thi!< lt'nure. J>roC. SkoCt!~l will inter 
prot diffcrcn~ kl11rlll of music alld "lvtl 
mnny ~SCientific explnnntilms on mu~it 
All JX'Ople I..'OHnl'cted with ~he lrutitute 
ns well as Olhtr JX'Oplc wh•' nre inU:r· 
t•st<.'tl in mustt, are bwiwd. Ne11t 
tllunth, Dr. Carl .\1 urc:hi.son of Clark 
Unh·ersitr will &h•c the March lt.>cturC! 
on " The lluman ConstAnt in Scic:nc:&." 
This lecture wnt comt on \Vtdncaday, 
March u, 
Or. George Cressey to Speak on 
Nature's Gift to China 
Th.- ocxt regular meeti11g or the 
\\'. P. I r.usmapolitan Club will be 
h(·l<l W'etlne..,day eYenlnif, feh II{, at 
7 ·30 n'clock in Sanford-R iley hall Dr. 
Geo(ge E . Cressey, a member tJ( the 
Caculh• 11f Clark Uttiv.el'l!it)', will 11() 
l he !;t)ellkcr n£ the C\'()11 ing. 
Ur t 'rt:s."<~Y ha.'< <lelec:ted ftlllu!l !iUh)ect.. 
Is Benefactor to Activities and 
Campus Improvements 
'fhe anmml repon of the Worce!lter 
Tech Ol>ttk:ltl.lrc for the rullcge )'eAt 
11!21).00 was presented to Presiden\ 
Ralph Rorh! ut IL meeting o r lhc Com-
mrtlec: on Jlnok3 and Sum >lles held 
1-'elmu\n· lith in Lhe office o f Ute presi· 
rlent. Th11 repon. shows lhnt i.he total 
81\Jilq were 52'2, l 00 70 wli h n toW cost 
r)f flll.G2!l .i7, lcnvlnrc n gain of 12.656.12 
for the yl'ltr, part or which is rcpre-
I!Cil t!'d hy a.n incrcose In lbtl slack ou 
~he RheiVI!!I, 
NOTED VISITORS 
AT PRES. EARLE'S 
Admiral Nulton and Major Coul-
son are Guests 
Jln'sidcnl llncl Mr11. Rnrltl cntcrlnim~<l 
Dance Discu!lsed; Fogg Replaces 
Kane as Secretary 
.\1 the rrgulnr monthly meeting o( 
the Nl'wnstln Club held in Sanford 
Rik•r Tlllll lnst Tuesday evening. Rev. 
Pntht•r Strohaver, ~.J.. head of the 
vhemi:;~q• d\!partmenl a t Holy Cross 
wnM lht• prin('ipal speaker Hia -;ubject 
w:1~ ''The l\lo(lernlst.ic Movement in 
Rclllt!oJn," n subjcc~ which 'he treat,·d In 
nn lntcreslin.t way, oonoectlng religion 
and sclenre wi~h the mtldttn move· 
m1•ntlJ In rel!gron, showing cerl.llln fol-
lnc'irJII irl the Iutter from the theologlral 
Htnn•lp<Jin~ 
{~ollowln~e thill talk a short buslneu 
fl~tJtlng Wll!l held in preparation for 
the !'{cwma.n C'luh Dance, a fonnnl 
dance hchl annually by t-ht Club. All 
members were urgently requested t.o 
ntte.nd iu lltder t.o 'lltake the dantt! a 
tiJUncial succcss. It was annoWlcetl 
that the H olv <:ross Newman Club 
would not. be able to at.~od because 
of a dance scheduled there for t.he wne 
nighL 
ln cunciUJJioo, because o£ the with· 
dr~~wal o£ John Kane, Joseph Fon waa 
cleclcri to fill out the remaining term 
aa secreUiry. Pogg wu assistant &!!Crt!· 
tar)' before ell'Ctloo t.o secretar yship. 
GLEE CLUB WILL 
GO TO HARTFORD SOPHS HOLD 
CLASS MEETING 
"Nnture's Gih t.o <:hino." HovinR nnly 
rccvntl)' retum¢d frtlm C'honn nfll!r 
,;c\rernl )•cnrs or teachillf(, bluely nml 
oi>Sen•ation in tbnl lnnrl, he is well· 
prepr1red to present first-hnnd infumia· 
tion nnd pie I ure a.cLunJ ~ontli tiL1nl1 In 
the land of poppi~s. Chinn's relaLiona 
with Russin. iot.cmlll dit:ord(lrs and c~ 
pecirtlly its remarkable lli'Ogress ir1 in· 
dutttrin l development!! and sprc:ud o r 
west.r:rn civilization in recent yean~ 
have nrnused general interest in this 
my11terious nation thruughou~ the 
world. Dr Cressey's talk will prc:!eot 
an opportnnity tQ h is harers to con-
lriiSt conditions wilh thQS.C of the 
United States. 
l~tt lluwin~e o polif'y e&IAblisJifd 901lU1 
\•t:ors ngo, the profit• tiC th~~o Dookstc>re 
nro returned to ~be student body by 
11\l'lll)ll llf doncnluns ror \'arious under· 
graduMe ru:t.ivilies. During lm.:IO the 
rollowing rtunalicms wtre mnde: 
Renr Admirtll nml MrM. l.ouil ~r. Intercollegiate Competition Will 
Nulton n.s t heir houfi6 g~ests during 
the pn!!l week. Admiral Nulton was Be February 27 
Jackets Chosen are of Coat Style 
in Maroon 
At thr;: meetin~e ot the SOphomore 
C"'n'ls held after tbtt Phy~iC$ lecture, 
last Monday mnrnin~. the committee 
t')n cla<~s C!OIIL'I :lhowed scveri\1 type~ 
offered by th.: local clothing merchants. 
Sc\'eral strles o{ maro<m coats t rim· 
mcd with \'orylnq amQUnts of gray 
were shown. i\lsu a gn~~· c:OI'lt similar 
to thnt o{ the pre.~nt Junior cla.'lll was 
tl«'(en tcri 
.'\ long (\i~~tus.'liun followetl In whieh 
tb" cl3511 deJmtcd al"IOut special styles. 
The main features of this year's selcc-
tlnu is that It is a Lnilored ll~nt. This 
mllkes the coot ~imilnr Ln a -11it coat, 
hoth In quality and in style. 
,\l the end o£ the meetinrc Wright 
Ma1wcl, clns.q presidcJll, outlined the 
coat lhnt. lhe dnRS hn• yntetl to gilt. 
Thi~ C'04L ClfnSi!lt' or il tailored, nll\ro<.m 
coat or It two-bullon style with two 
s[rlc pockets. The upper pnckei will 
tlt'nr the Tech seru on a gray buck· 
~otmd Ench cuff 11nd lhe two sidt 
'lt)('Kcls will he trimmcod with gray. 
The <'OmmiLtce rePQrU!tl thtn this coat 
wvuld cost nine dollars when the clos!l 
~>rrlt·r" as a whl)ll!. Ware-Pratt \viii 
£urni~h the etas~ wilh this style coat. 
While in China Dr. Cres.qcy taught 
In Shnns,>ai College in Shllogb"i from 
ttm.l928, He obtained his B.S. de• 
gree from n university in Ohio In 1019, 
an ~f.A degree from Umvcrc:ity of 
Chica~:o in 1921, and a Ph.D. frQin 
Uni\'enity of Chicago rn 1929 
IMcrelll. in the ('.(JS11lOpol itan Club 
hn• lJeen unusually keen t,hls year nnd 
ench successlYe. mee ting rJ at.l.ended by 
a large gathering of both faculty and 
students. The officers of the Clttb err: 
lmpi~g this enthu~insm will be la5ting 
and look forward to n well ·n.Uended 
mteting this Wednesday night.. 
Next I ssue of 
TECH N E WS 
Tuesday, 
March 3, 1931 
Jlm atl<Lilional bltl'Chers \>O 
o ne of the spcukers nt l.he Annual 
Army-Novy Dinner held last 'l"utt!day 
J\lhlt l.ic Ficici ---------- -
l•'nr h1orn on Athletic Field 
e \'CniJlg-, Pebn.lllry 10. Admirol earle $2.~..86 C:' 2.000.00 wu C"hairmnn rlf the Speakers' om· 
Fc)r Tc:<~h B~nd expenses --
Tt~wMd 1'ech llanque t ex· 
416..31 milt:ee for the dinner 
Jl()lllleS ········-···---
J\ rl v in \' . M C:, A hnntl• 
On Tbursdlly Mujor' anti Mrt. Thomas 
12700 Coulson Wt'l'\1 the liUest.s or Presidtn~ 
and Mrs. garlc during lheir viJnt WI 
10.00 Woreester when MaJOr roul!lon gavo hlluk ----······-------
Tut.nl domcaiuu& ror l he yeAr $1,643 16 
the oontrnct (or the 11dditional 
hlen,.htl'll wns m~~de during the year 
1~1009, but they were not CQtnpleted 
until tht• pMl yc'n~. when they wore 
po/d {or C•UI of the net pin of the pre• 
cerllng yea r. 
Thu Bookt<tqre rums ~o s111l books 
nn addrtSB at the Worcuur Club. 
This as given uuder tchc aw;pi01:~ or ltll 
Entertainmcn~ Committee, at. a Ladle. 
:<light cntertnilunent. It will bo re-
calleri th~t Major Coulr;on was the llret 
Fuller Lecturer thia year, wht-n on 
Ottober 9, he gave hilf vllry Interesting 
lecture, "Spying on Spies." 
nnrl mtwy Sl.l flPlill& 11 t lf:f'!l than eity onc-hnlf of the .steel h1enohcrs on Lhe 
prlt:!c'l nnd I~ nble to do this nnd still A thlelir J1ieltl, tor pnc-hnl£ ot ~ho lnsL 
ml)kc n pr11fil h!lcausc the college sup. fms r tonni8 courts to be t>U~ irl l l"l l ltlm· 
pl1"11 room, hGat, and light wlthou.~ n1is.~i~1n in front of the OymnfUilum, 
c•llft to tho ntnre nnd. bccau~e the na- fnr n pinno in the G)'tnnaslum, f<lr n 
ture nf the goods carried In 11tock make flag !)Ole o n ~he: J\ thletlc Field, for a 
It I~.Siblll tQ keep oiher ex.pens« rein· porttlhlc w o)!!ctlon hmtcrn nnd fllm 
t!vt~ly lmv. which ProCessor llrrbc!n ?. Toylr,r h1v• 
DurinK rt:ceM )·cal'll lhe Rooluaorc used to carry a poeturc o! Tech as It I 
has paid (Qr the bleachc:r• in tho Gym. totloy to tl1c i\lumni, And hat tontrib· 
rUi rum, thus enallhng the basketllllll ut.crl towards the expense' of vnduus 
team t<l pltlV llelt~re lnrge crowds, for 1 ~>tudr:nt ncuvill~ 
On fl'ehrua ry 'n, the T ech Glee Club 
will go to H artford tO participate In 
the Annual lnterc:ollegiate Glee <'tub 
conte'lt. The Club's picked me.mbua 
wru be dire~oted by Ralph tlodgkinlll>n. 
the atudent dlrector, in t ht three aMp 
which are required to be '""I · For 
tho next ten days t he c.lub will undertrQ 
on t'Xteu~ive saril!ll of reheartllllt t OJ 
m~ooth nfJ the ro~h ptaces. Theae 
cooten• are generally very c:lose, tbc 
Jut place contutant not being rar be· 
hind t he winner o£ first pi&CI! , 
The IOJ\&8 this year are, "Th e Lamp 
In the West," the c:holce 1011g . This 
110ng hu a. beaut iful melody, but ls 
rotbl'r difficult to sing. T he prlv.e song 
this yenr ill Elgar's "Feasting 1 Watch " 
1'he third song ia " Alma Mater.'' in the 
r<~llelrfl llllng grou~•. 
Man)' memhllrs or th~ $1uclen t body. 
as well 113 members of t he alumni nod 
(oanlty nro ellpected to attend this 
contest. 
Tbc- Glee ('lub, like any othe r organ-
l:mllon oo the Hill. is gr~~atly Aided by 
the e n thu!l.in'llll o[ the student horlr 
The Glee Club is one of lbe best ad· 
\'Crtl<nrtg 3gen.des oi the <'<lllege and It 
highly dtllerving c1f Any CC)Il'Jleration 
wbieh can be riven to it. 
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SWIMMING AT TECH 
The T"ch swimming team is ClUVlng hilltOl")' in New Englond swimming circl\!lt 
Last year the team was the best a t hlet.lc: team ~he sch()(ll hnd. Tbis yea.r ~h~ 
t.enrn is in the lead fctr tho N. E. Jnte.roolleginte crown. The perlorma.nce t>f tho 
team last Sa.turday was n. remarkable one NQt very oClen does une n.tu•nd n 
meet In which two f\e'\11 England records and t.hree ,ool ree•mls o.re broken . 
That, howevv-, wa.s tbc c-.a..o;e in last Saturd:ty's meet. Brown, a fonnidable Coe, 
lut year's New England ln~rc:olle:frlate chrunps. Md httherto unbeaten b y 
Tech tasted defeat. liS Will' defeat sn the lrul: sen.<~e or the " 'Orcl The Tech 
team is now on the wny w it.s most SltC't'<'J\.~ul season. 
The men on the t.eam o.re training dnlly in' onler thn.~ they might win glory 
for their school. Manr a val\fable ho\l r ill spent by enoh member In ironing 
out the wrinkll!.' in his stroke. 
Much credit ill due to Coach Frank Grant. Crnot came to 1'el·h in 1029, sue-
~eding Herbert Ashjilln C".oach Grant developed a good tenm in t11e lP29.00 
aasoo. With the I~ by graduation Qf Joe: Tawter, diver, nnd C'a.rl L.an;on, 
hreast.-stroker and medh:yiu, both tol)nuwhen in New England collt'Ke circles. 
Coach Gnant. wu n ot dh;mayed but went on to mould the I!J30.31 team. II i~ 
success as a. c~h is apparent and by both l!t~tdents and ftwlmmers he is highly 
reprded. 
The Tech swimmers ore worthy vf 1\JI the pn:.lit~e ~hat comes Lltt!ir way. It 
would ~em fitting to honor the team In 110me way. How Lhi11 could best 1~ 
accomplished could ~ ta.ken care uf by the Athletic L'ouncil. S\lggestaons could 
be offered by the o;tudcnt body sueoh ""' l.oanquning the w,;am, rnl\l..ing 11wim· 
ming 11 major sport or providing swimmers wath sweaters ()I' charm.- in o~r 
that those who have so succeSI;!ully sen·~d anti hQnored the1r school mjght 
ha"e some rememhrrutce of their college tlnys in years to coulc.. 
CAMPUS ETIDCS 
Rt!\oently a num~r Q( lligns and J)tWU.:rs were remo,•ed !mm the automobile 
ma.rke~ leadjng t o Sn.n.ford Rile)' Ifnll on Jnnu;try 23, 1)}' student• who either 
considered t.belr actions ''tm.'\rt" or C!lse mnllci<J Miy sough! t.o <"<mfulicl lhe guesls 
or lhe luncheon lor whnm the si{rn!l wert• pc:.$ted. :'ot uch lime: and e!Tort were 
expended in glllhe:rinu material tn hn.v1~ thn ~i~;ns !TUlde hy n vulun tcl'r me moor 
of the lltaff ot the Institute, and within un hour nfter !XlSiing, 111uclents wen• 
IC:en tilling them down a nd awny rr .. n l 1hc hill Cun..eqLlC.'IIUy when the 
luncheon guest.." II.JTived, lhose uniruniliar '' ith the loc.uinn ut thcr D.mnitOT)' 
lollt muc-h time that mt~rht. have been uvcd hnd lhe sign.1 bc('n ML in lheir 
ph1c.es. I~ hArd I\· ll"'!m!l th.at artlnn!l such u t~ w~re the w .. rk Q( fl tudcnt.s 
a.t lhe ln!lt.itut.e., but this $em$ t~ ~ the en.~ Putting vour:.clf In the pl:tce 
of Ont' ui \.he guc.oSL!I, I)Gl'haps Ius lirl'l \'11111 tn ~he Institute, ycna l'uu1cJ lwrdly 
fui1 to see in whnt. light he wuu.ld \iuw tht• school. ll~t l..'tiUltln' t li<>Sslbly 110n-
11ider h .anything uther t hnn vand;llism tli ~ce lhe t~rn idgns 1\alal I'I'IBrkll'r'l whlclt 
wer~ obviously pl:.ll'l.-d there (or a purpu.'(!. 'l'hcse peupll! wt·r~ the Jt\&ests or 
t ho President. lndjre('\ly the guC~tlS vi tht- Institute, A Ca('t wh1rh hould hnve 
mode us e\'Cn mnrt c.1reful f'i (lur cnndur t ami rnorc desirt1u~ ul showmg our 
~t.ltty The oe''llllion WWI the Utsoswr PrcpAJednellll IUld k elttf 4'vmmiUt""e 
luncheon of Lhe luc:al Red \f'QSI: Unit lt'i"~ll b y Pres.arlcalt l~:srj,. Th1s com 
nulteo i-:; doing much to help the ''(mdhu~n" which r~uhe<l from thr n.'l:llrll 
llusiness depn!l;sion. and i~ sc~ that if llmno !iludents nrc nflt ht s)•mpmh~· 
with thill tnO\'l'.m~nt, ()r for tl)au m;~ tler wltl1 any oth~>r oouso llpc.tr®red by the 
Institute, they should at. least keep 1hC'ir uuiilfereoc-e to thr·tnllc.•h'es to Lbe eJt· 
tent o( not renHI\'inK nny signs or lllllt~'t!N J)()$1:<'<1 about the natnpu.. Such 
TECH NEWS 
condut·t. U lllntlt (ail w c:ren~c lln adver!\~ npininn nr tlu: student htlfl)•. Your 
~;ollc~,;e days nn.> the l.~est. umc to train ynursc.olf hl Lhi<> rcspec~ and to develop 
an nlliturlc: o{ resp ct Cnr the property and el'fnrt~ of othe~ Th<l w!.!ll known 
:;lognn ur tbe Golden Rul~ ill ~good Olll.' tQ kt:t'll in mind when (IU'\'<:1 by such 
ar,•um.o;tanc-es. 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, F ebruary 17-
UO P. M.-InterfratemJty Squaab. S. 0 , P. va. L. X. A. ; T. U. 0 . 
va. s. A. L ; P, S. K. vs. P. G. D.; T. X. va. A. T. 0 . 
WEDNESDAY, February 18-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. Rn . B . N. Bartlett 
UO P. M.-Interfraternlty Bowling. P, G. D. VI. S. 0 . P. 
7.00 P. M.-OoamopoUt.an Olub Meetinr. Y . M. C. A. rooma. 
8.00 p , M.-Baaketball Gome. W. P. L vs. M. A. 0. at Amherst 
THURSDAY, February 19-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Servtca. Rev. D. B. Hoy~. 
UO P. M.-Interf.raternlty BowUnr. P. S. K. vs. L. X. A. 
J'RlDA Y, February 20-
9.&0 A. M.-Ohapel Service. Rev. D. B. Hoyt. 
UO P. M.- A. T. 0 . VI , T. X . 
7.30 P . M.--Baaketba.U Game. 'Tech Seconds va. Boys' atub. 
8.15-Tecb Varsity VI. Boston UnJ,veraity, 
SATURDAY, Februnry 21.-
S.OO P. M.-swtmminr Meet. W. P . L VI. R . P . L 
MONDAY, February 23-
8.1.6 P . M.-Baaketball Ga ma. W. P . L VI. Providence Collere. 
F ebru.&.J'y 17 .aat. 
CHAPEL 
Jn chavcl Thursday rmd f~ridny 
moming. H.!!,. L i . ~filler. rec.:tor o{ 
~t ~lnrk's Epi!'COpjtl Church, Sf>('lk~ on 
"Fundamentals o( t: oiversal Ll£~ • Jn 
devcl1>pan~ has subject, R~:v ~lillt:r 
"tated tho.i. these fund amental prin. 
dpl~ wc:rt hnscd oal the relationship 
1>f Gucl nnd 1..-aw ro ~!an 
r n tlw Thursday chapel, he 1lcvt11. 
<.•Jierl th~ cnnnoction bctwee11 Ood nt1d 
:\fan. In t.h lum!ogies, .be C'<mtraetea 
the l 'nlWI'l'llli t \' ft( C',.od to that ur ~a 
turn! lnws. rud1 n~ Granty. \'iew• o1 
the :;uprcme Vuw~r thu~ Man ar:!hc:res 
tO chnngt• JU~I ItS the idt>a of J;,'l';lVita . 
tion hn~ d~:vl'lclporl !!inc~ 1>\o.;wton; 
but the print'tplll!' of bnth rornnill ~he 
•a me. 
In hi1 l~rid!n· tnlk. Rev. Miller $pllke 
un the n•lutiun oC Law lo ~tan In 
enumerating the different laws, ht Mid 
that there wert! three · ~at ural In we;, uf 
'vhieh cvcn• phnse is not known. <:00. 
ll titu l!(.lllnl lnW'~. which thl'l Ruling 
F'MC"t! t'fl!l\tes; and Legisho~i \'t' laws, 
which nrc: tnan·matlc laws. ln o~ying 
L-egislath•e lttws. \\'hich arc molded, 
irtenlh•. on tho pattern of <:onstituliooat 
la""• JWOPll• nre obeying one of the 
funcl;unen tlll principles or u nlversal 
Life. 
The ears that eollided 
on purpose-
for a laboratoru test 1 
Cruhl .A Oat ear loaded with reela of cable ai8.DUI Into a standing 
Creigbt train. A mo,•ie camen grinds away. Watching intently it1 a 
SIQtum.ople$of1he f W ~  ~ght wluu group o m en - estern E lectric engineer& • • • Wllal clicl 15Uch a test 
no eye could. 
now? Justthls -that the oew sled reel for tele(thooe cable does not 
break under ~~evcre lmpacb - and tbe old style r eel may ••• The etng. 
ing of this colliaiou u jm t one more evidence o( Western Elootrlc·a 9J•angingu jiwril· wr .J('Pne Sr~:e l 
rf!(!/4 rcploccnood.. 
never-ending ')llei!t for certainty • • • It is a part, too, of 11 policy 
of g iving new ideas a thorough trial-a policy which enables Western 
Electric to meet Ita eve.r growing ret~pomibilities 1n the Bell Syate.DL 
Wts~ern Electric 
Manufacturers ... Purchasers . .. Distributors 
............ ( , ........... . 
r~bru&tY 11, s.ss1 TECH N E WS I 
[ SPORTS II TECH SWIMMERS DEFEAT BROWN ~ SPORTS II 
E GINEERS SCORE 50-27 VICTORY I ENGINEERS BOW !TECH RELAY TEMI TECH TO MEET 
IN ONE-SIDED MEET WITH BRUINS TO TUFTS FIVE TAKES 2ND PLACE R. P. I. IN TANK 
White, Brown's Backstroke Ace, Makes Record Time in I SO-Yard Tech Second are Pushed to Win W. P. I. Runs Fast Race But Is Meeting of Teams Last Year Was 
E'·ent from South High Nosed Out by Colby Very CJose 
JOH NY OSIPOWICH SHINES AS ENGINEERS SCORE TRIUMPH 
L:r·<~ ~:nunlnv, 1 t•hrtwrr 1·1, IU31 , 1111 \'Ctrrl lrcc style w,m hy J. 'l inker, 
'f,·,·h nlttnt orM louk over the l!ruwn \\' , :!ucl ,\ l't>ursu1l. U: 3ttl G Olnn , 
t<'ll:n in J•ull<·r's puol Thili IN thP ftCth 111 lime, 11 minuu;". 5 1 :};l ""''''•1111" 
,·wt"l 1 fur dw un1~t•n.t<'n (rilll~<llt Utld llloll \'ltluttl mcdll.•1• \\'un lo1· I' l'tll' ~o:r.t 1!1(11 'fw•) :-.. 8 lnttrr<lltt:gtato: \\' ::nd ~- Junes: \\" llrti \ llnrts• 
uc<•rds tdl .tursn~; tlu: mt·t 1 nml n I' •JI t:Mn, II Tim<>. 1 ntinut~·' :r! 1 .i 't•' 
rt~ rtl \<QS tktl llrv\\11 "' nt h"tnr lu "'"'-· 
Pn , J•lem c 1\ lth .111 \IOt'lfJ~.'t'led itO tn I '"'' ell Hill{ wnn b~· 1-;. Jl,l\, L.in~•n , 
To I d.:m~: H. IH '\ 2nrl L .-\ldnch. B li3 I . !lnl 
1u stnrt l)w tnl'<'l • fi in th< nwdlc\ ~ ........ lan<l \\' ~ 
rl'i·•'· llrl~c• t1! to t ~h~htlr in th\' l~h 1.; I:JII.,·unl bad .. ~"1rou wun 
trttl.•• t'lld, .u\•l Emer.son l•ulltd well \\'llltt· 1\ 2nrl R. l>ri •II, \\" 
ah,arl 111 the l•t<'ll htrol,.., htJit tu tl\'t•r ~iln·r-nn, A. Tune, I minult li \ .. 
l.:tl.c• Ius Ojlll<lllCIII, nnd u-ipowi. h lwhl ''II"" 
tlw h'n•l jlt\'1:11 w lum Thl.; rnn tll(lc•l IIIII \'.ttd [ret sh·lt· "'"" b1· 1 
v.llh 1c<h lour nn<l hlur-tihlh ~~=~~liHI 1\IL'h, \\" 2nd R llnll n. :lnl j . 
aht-u• l uf tho ,,1.1 &llt( rc oll •·~i.lto murk ITml..,·r. W Tsme . .)6 'lt'ntndc 
Th• IlL'\\ rr• ••nl stanri• Cor the "wnty· .'\1(1 art) h"'ast strukc "'''" h}· t: l~rn 
ti\Cl ''""' 1)(1(11 "" \H·IJ a<~ tht' •httr lil<>l "~'" · \\' 2nrl II ~lutt.:r, B •• lrol J, 
one "lu·rt> th•·r•· >~n' .a )(rt'.&h:r numl• .. r l.:tiHit, U Ttme 2 mifl1,Jt~. Ill I :, .,.~ 
ur tnrn!l w '"' m;.ull-. 111111"-
l.ar.-r sn the meet l':ml.'rqm aJ.I.Uil I till ~"llrtl free st\ le rcl:r\' •~ol\ '" \\' t>r 
~·r••n tl l11• .thlltl\' .1 . 11 I n,, .. , ·lr"l..~ r n·~tt· r 1'~:< b R Ouknmlw·. K Po:rr), I 
11 hut h~• t·rnm• In 1\'l'll Mllltl 10 tht· U:.•ru•wlt h J Tinkt'r, Btu\\ 11, H 
twu lnttHin·tl yo~rcl rvt·nt. ,l11hnny II!< W.thch, P Kocbi!l. r Wl11k, R 11.,11 
llli•Wt~-h thrl his IJil. 111111 ntJSt•d IIUI J loll , 'l'ime, I minuU.t, II> i;t'~IIH IS, 
llm11 n't; "'" ctiMtt•t Whill' <•f llrowu tJilicinl~; : Referee tll1<1 ~;UHLI'r, F 
!:PI nhrnd 11( lh io~t·ull in the hm•k"trul..t• R\11111 , jutl~¢s Q.l f)nillh, g , ~ l!l•lll'l!t, .1 
~:r11ttl onfl l•rukc tht lutt•n•ullq,tllltt" Dmn1111, J !\imkonis, .1. Jnhn~ton ; 
nrerrl lw llllt (111(1 ruurtilths l'('l'tlllfl• turl~8 IJf <li\'ing, F. Rvnu, I~ Sf)t'lll'\'f• 
l'h<· sunmlMI .I !'fern, umers. I. lltglrr, A l<:niRht. 
\J~•Ilt•l rd11 1 won lw \\'nn'e!'tt•r T .. rh l'. t'nrpentcr, scorer, E l'<>t'. 
k l>rtH••II. ti . Em• n.<m J OlllJit>Yo 1rh. 
llr1.~• n, II H\ltltr, k Hall, I' Wh1te 
T 1m•. ll rninutc~ I i l..i ·•·•"Unt! ~ 1().~ <ll'tl 
f ... , l' lt wvn h\• R tlctk••mhl' \\' , 
'!nrl 1<:. I'• rn·, \\' . !Jrtl \\'nll'h. U Time. 
.!'I ~·t~ml" 
A. T. 0. LEADS IN 
SQUASH MATCHES 
P. S. K. 2nd With S. A. E. and 
L. X. A. Tied for Third 
1~1"\'ll with \\ alkt<r u11•l t;nttr~<ll at 
tlwir 1~·-t Tt•fh wn~ tm•lhlc t~• c.•pe 
"tlh tlw "nsl.n•~ht fr<'m tlw Tufl~ I•Jttl 
in th<: ,\lumtu l.i\'m l1l~t ~llttr~ l a'· tlillht. 
\ 111 h.tl·in~ lhl! hnnd pr~·stml tn <'h~wr 
\ht• Ht!ih'rtrlcn 1111 llidn' t help 1\ll)' An 
l ,.,·hr~ul, 'fu(t~ 1'1\PI•Iin prl•''' rl " ,~tre:ll 
'"'•'1 t"" 1;~11"'1 lnr 1 h~ r,., h tt·nm "hen 
h,· lol~ain :md .\~.1111 llluYocd IIIIi wn,· tht: 
l•l•~th uC th•• court l•l tC1!."1 1 ht• '"'" 
"' er h1 ~huuld~r sntu the 11111 
.\l th• hc~nmn.s ut lh< l!l't'UOtl h;ll! 
Ttt h l'l.lrh'd ""' tu clu thsnJ:< nnd ('t'Cllt 
"'' "ithtn onr J~<•mt llf till nwn frmn 
\h-.lt,.f•l nml hrltl f~,r ..c:,·, ntl minu~oc. 
liut tbt•\ """11 "itllt'rt<l 'lntl thl· .:ol' 
liq(,lll tn ~r''''' .:r\··ltrr l11 twct•ll the twu 
~"""'~ II amruer <'IIIII<' iu w lll'n Gar 
tr~·ll lllll\'t:fl 1111\1 J)ll·l..cr'to r~·~hi •• u n•t•l 
thrrt• I 111" tlimu~:h th·· 
~ . .,,.,.)~ ""'' thrir .,,""1 
game ,,f the S~c:·l!ll!ll in 11 ~ro:lnnin••r• 
mntt•h :l1"1itt1ol the South lt•vh tram 
Thill mnu·h t.'ntlt:.t hn ~orl'•mrl :a(ler 
'I "dl tlr•IJlJlCtl th~ l~;tll thl'lllljth tn hl'\'al.. 
11 h1• whwh l11ul II(•• n llt·hl thruugh 1-«!V· 
l'r:ll minu t \'>4 111 h"rd lighting, 
ru I·'TH 
The Tt·~h mll' 1111lt· rd>l 1· IN111 t ~"' " 
l'l!l.>vru) pi.H't in lht 0 \ A I'OI'C l h~lrl 
in Au~'"" Ju'<t ~1\llfl'•hw. l~chnmry 11 
L'ulhy, runn l n~t n lmct n.wc, ~·nnw 111 
Lt•n ... nrd~o ltht•,ul .,f 1111' Jnltn""'""'wo. 
wh11 Wt'tt' aht•IIL thll'l' IIIli!'~ th tll tli~· 
t.:Hil.'t• nlw.ltl uf lh( lt•tlnwiu~o; tl!nms 
Thi~ IUll~·ll •• ~uud ~IM~ fur till' wnm 
lvr the1r ""'""' •ntc>n 
.h:n"'n WIIS nn.thle '" h .. t.t hi• 111\'ll 
aguin .. l I ulll\'"' liiOrt!'r hut '\"I""' 
rn.,dc UJ) thi d~l'ln• \' dut~ng hi• htat 
nnh• 1<1 ,..,.,, \\ u•wh\,trd ode"' I)' drop l~r­
hmd Pudtat't'•fll \',lli.IJII tllt•fl!l ~t·r 
s<nnt:'VhHt 111 \Bin olt lwu.:h the t'lo~ 
n11 tht> gnp '" lt•n '. rtl't. 
SQUAD WILL HAVE 
BUSY FORTNIGHT 
Five Teams are on Schedule for 
Next Two Weeks 
Tct·h'a h.:a,ltlllnll lt:Blll far~" o htJ!I\' 
-.'loht'rlll1~• Wlthlll tit{• llt' 'tl I\\•> WCt'li!l 
Ou Wctlm:-olav uiuhl, ltt'hrunr)• lllth , 
~luU 1,, I( ••••••••••• 
IIIJ.trtlhll111 If ·----
~l•bt-;(111 rf -------·· 






t u1 hra.n t' ·-··-· II 
,\1111.-r c . ---··--- 0 












LJJ Llll! \'nn;lt ,. squntl jHHrtt\lVII \I ll l\1 Am. 
0 hers! to tuke un ~1 . A, C .'e $t.rung ttuln 
0 tel. 1'ht• rrt louh\.l.liiC' 1\IJcrt, le~~dcr or 
0 ln1=t n·nr'11 ··~ tnr~ In ~tripe!!,'' will 1)(' 
2 mt~·in~ tlu'l nur, huvu111 wrmlul.ltccl, 
1 ' but rht- .\grurw"" ti(~'Uot n 'ltrtmg ~l.'nm 
0 tltspite h15 nlovno t II tmnp.IJ'lli.J\'e 
1-:aM>•· r.: ---··---· tl 
filll.' h: ·······--··- •• ·' 
\ lumh1 l~t ------ 0 
Tulll.ls •• .• -- _. _. 17 I 
WOR< F.!--"''B I{ TP.CII 
(g fp 
Putnn~ottnn I( ••••• •• • 2 0 
t'u.llt.'n I( •• ·-·---· I 0 
l~ilrll<'ll ~'. r( ···-···-·· I I 
ll,llnntcr rf -·---- _ 3 I 
2 sctlrt'• nr<" 11! 1111)" ''~' htrt. 'ftof'h hn• 
0 cleicatetl St•rin~:litoltl, ~ h1h: SJ)rinrficld 
7 1ms ddentt.'tl M .\ I" 
0 Un Frirltly, Pebruar\' 20\h, Uostun 
t:nh·er<i t y'll tr"''ll lt'Am will l~e Rt·n 
35 on the 1•1\:· I I!Oc.,.. i\pJit'lll'illiC on t.hi.S 
team will lit' 1'i1Tnny nnrl Symane~•k, 
tp n 1mlr uf f•>rwnrtl'l whn hnve heen dtad 
4 h· SC'OI'U'!I (m the JIAM\ I hn;c )'!:Ill'S, 
2 The (dtlnwina \l •mclny th(· 1't-eh liv11 
3 retunl$ lit n1 tlnn lmmecllat.e.ly follow· 
7 
The 14\\ immsng tc11m hopes to add 
0111.1 mt>rt vit•tory to i t._q li'<t for the sell• 
N>n whPt1 it nw<'t~t the Rensselanr teom 
a'l llutlt;r Ponl ,,,, ~tlturdn.r. Last yMr 
1 ht• t'r,nH«Hl onnd t.rav went to Troy 
nnrl ddeatt•d tht• I{ P. I swimmerR by 
n narrm' mnrgain with a 1().37 !!'COre. 
Tln11 mc.-ct wa~ bc•ld in a. strange poOl 
"tth o rcduc 111 team . The cncls of 
the '"'"' <\trco ~~ ltn\ thnl the)' c:un· 
h1k<l llti..c~•ll in l•nck. stroke ao thAt 
he 1~"'' tune {111 hi!> turns nn<i t•nme in 
1"-''~ tiel iustt·Acl u( his usual firM. The 
lunll lrtfl hthl n loncl dleet on t.he whol<• 
h~.1m ,.., lhnt nv ont- wn.s in his hcltt 
,-.. n•litiun. This \'Cnr lhe team hn11 lit-
'd••vcd n I;• WI tleal and ",u he swim· 
min.~; in its uwn t\Oo)l whid1 wnuld in· 
clil' It: thBt the: W P I. tdnl sht)IJid 
l11. \'ll'l .. rinu thi- )'ear Jn 8ddition, 
our tt•llfn s• llllf'tiruln.rly &trong in FtV 
ern! t:\'t'ntl!, l~n,·ing as it does a cham· 
viPntolllp ttlcfllcy relay team and aut'h 
llt•rc JIII!UI. .:ottt'rft a~ H<~lcombe, 1'inlccr, 
Oblllowlch, Perry, Emc:rll()n, Dri5CClll 
1\ltd Jthj~. 
Ou Ftlhruury 21hh, t.he second. r-une 
uf tht 1\ttuunl $l!l'lt.'S with Clrtrk will 
ttLic.t' vtn.~ 111 the C'ommette Hlah Gym 
Clark wu tldcale<l 'here in a fiery fir~ot. 
~r.~.me, nnd thus far lhis SI!36Qn 8potu 
IIJl l'le,•·n t.TG.I~tht defat record. The 
Tt!'h team hu no intention ol loain~ 
to thAt rt1'nrd nnd th~ game ptOmi!('t 
lh•• u 11111 n•ggcd Clark-Tech entertain· 
mtnt. 
iul( ,,~rvllnt•t n[ l.be holiday by meet· 
IIIJC lh Providence College teem at AI· 
umn1 Gym. 
The end u{ the lirllt Wc:t'k tj( th~ ht · 
tt·r{rnwrnit>· squash s.:hedull' >~hu\\ 'I 
\lph.1 'fnu Om~ IMdmg with h\'1' 
Yo'"" and tlo lllSSe:S. Ph1 ~.a.,.,n: hnttf•.t 
r •• n.m• .. tl d~ S«nocl with (uur wim 
nnd nne: mntch lost Two rmtc:willt • 
:-;,~.:mn ,\Jrbn Ep$l<m and L.nmlwl •• < 'ht 
.\ lphn. nrc tied ror third l llllle \\"llh 
thfl't' " 'in!! and ~wo lu&~:l <'II~ h. ' l' ht• 
,.uuultn~ot for tbt: wc"'k with t lw c'u CJ.I 
lh•n 11[ QllC: post.poued mnlch l w~wt:un 
'l' hllln C'hl and S. 0 P .• It n K follow~ 
lltt kt:r r. ······--·-· 0 0 




PROF. ALBERT F. STOESSEL 







,\ ·r () -------- r; o 
I' S K. I I 
~ ,\ . E ---------- !l 2 
t . x .,\ .. _ a 2 
r. r o ---------- 2 a 
T '\ ---------- I 3 
~ 0 I) --------- I 3 
fl (', D. ------·--- 0 5 
The <:qua'b c:chcdulc i due t<l flnt~h 
nn Tuesda\·, February Ji, nntJ l>n lht• 
(nllcowmg night the h<1wling mntC'ht; 
\\ill ftlltt, 
PROF. ALLEN GIVES 
FAMOUS GAS TALK 
Capacity Audience Enjo)''1 lecture on 
Gasolene 
Ln~t Wcdnc~ll}' ev.:mn)l, T'thruary 
I I . l'rofes.'l(lr AUen ~:.-uve h1" (amou.s JlllS 
tnlk whit'h il'i -a bi-nnnunl t'\ll.lnl In the 
;\ . S. M. E. program. 'rhu ll\ 'C nlnll 
pml't!d rully as nmu!ilng anti evendul 
IU 1111) co( hj5 previous tnlks The: 1\tUilt 
Brtq your WMt.-4 Ou•' to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
W orceste.r' s Best 
Restaurant 
27--ldOJUJnO IT~-11 
,\ •11 rg -··---·----··· 0 0 
T•1tnl11 ••••• • S 3 10 
l<dl!rc.:, Dnn Kellc•1•, 'rinJer, Rob 
llnrrt'tt . Time, lwo 20.mlu _perlt~dl!. 
1' I~(' II Rl~ 'ON I>H 
rg r,, tp 
ll<'nrkluoon If -·-··· •• 3 0 (i 
'lturum I( -·- I I 3 
l.l'lnlln rf _ ··-·-··- I 2 10 
Sl.w:.rek c ·--·- -- I 0 2 
lloK('r h: • -··---- 0 0 0 
!>wuurcll rg ··----- () I 
Tot:liR .... •• ·--- U 22 
• Oli'J'fl 111(;11 
fg Cp tp 
Mt•:O.:oh If • ---··-··· :l 2 8 
1.11'1111'}' rr -····----.. -· 1 0 2 
1 ·unnunc Ci • -~·-··· • 0 0 0 
M•lfTRt Ill' ---···--·- • ,j I ll 
1-1•mhope rw ·---··-· 0 0 0 
Tutnl!!' •••••••••••••• 9 3 21 
kderce, D(ln Bennt.'tt Timer, Hob 
ll11rn:u. Ttmc, fuor -min . pcriO<l!l. 
HI lmrnin~t RU!!, dttlWII h um o dgiiJ'elte 
liiJRkcrl In ga.s•JliHe w1.111 lhc pti~e thriller 
nr ~he OV(If1illl(. The l!tunt lf.Ccmerl t:im· 
ph- whl"n tlrmc wli h n Nlftlr but it 
JIN\'t'fl m1wh t~; hot C\•lln Cor the pm-
fl·qsnr when d<mo with 1he toffin uoil 
One rcn~tll why Pr~re '11)1" Allen dis· 
likeci domg bitt .teL rlown in the E1ec-
tril'81 En¥in~rinl builtlina i that he 
I!! uniihlt: to hit the ~thng 1'ith the 
r<>\'cr c I hill Air roulc:<l C'Om\iw uun en· 
t:llle when he d••rnvn!1.ra lt'S the varitl ii!S 




AERO FIRE ALAIU1 PROVES ITS RADIO CLUB To Patron~ and patron~t;es for the event "'ert Admiral lll'ld Mrs. Earle, 
FIRE PREVENTION ABILITY HOLD MEETING 1 Doctor nnr! ~lrs. jenni11gs, ProfeS$0r o11d ~lr!l H • . \ ~ln:didd, and Mr C. K. 
Second Semester Officers WiJI s.-m tfter 
Another A. D. T. Development Shows Leadership in Property and Be El ted 1 Th(' cvrnrnit~ conocisttd •1l ~on 
. . ec Paekarrl , C.ard90 Cruwrnank Dtd• 
Life Protechoo GCJOfiwln Ray ~cubaucr, Ed Mrtrk.en. 
Just :.he other dar n TECH NEWS (C)('nti<.m of the ins~all:uian And set to 
c:orrtspondeot had the 110<1d Curtune to tnke care: of ominnry ch1U1~s m tern· 
bo in the ofliC!e of the American Di• f~mture hut a r;:~pirl <-hnn~:e will cause 
trkt Telegraph rompanv here in Wor· thL thin wall~ uf .a m~u!l diaphmgm irl· 
cener when a prospecttve client came ~ide the detecUQn unit to expanli 
in to ~ a delnonst.natlon or a deli~ enmurh to nuke lUI dectriC'aJ oontaC'f. 
t O pre\'ent. lire the Aero AutomatiC which QPf'tatu a uuno;miuer Tbi~ 
Fire Alarm. The in\<itat.ton to renwn transmitter rela~'!f a hox number to 
CM the demonstrataoo wn gtndly ac· tht \DT office ami tht fire hl!ad· 
cepted. qUJirter5. it nlt<O sound!'. a gon~ at the 
1 Tu Ratl10 Club wall huld a reguJar 
mctting Tue.'<day alt!'rMnn Fc:bt"Uary Howard Swckwell Wah StC't'nSU'a and 
17 at 1 · ) .~ o'clock. Thh meeung wilJ !'harles Griffin 
be held m ~be Electrical Engineering ============== 
Builtfjng The objec~ of this meeting, 
primaril>·. 1.6 t l'l elbc:t officers for the 
Sl'e.(lnd ~mester. Thole nudents in· 
ten:s~ in radio who are not :Uready 
sru,m\.er4 are imi~ to ntc.end. The: 
Club is bolrung classes in code practice 
for lx'J:inners 
DORM DANCE IS 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Committee in Charge of Packard 
- Music by Aristocrats 
A coil of tubing was suspended £rom plnnl if Lhis servi~ is de~lred. To 
the c;t'iling of the room. the open ends facilitate the locntu\1( of the fire when 
of wbith were connected to the de- the plant Is reac hed nn nnlluncllllor is 
uc~r·tran...ruue:r un1t.a on the de:tik.. !"Ia~. at tt coo\'enlent.. centrallv· 
Into tM two plllll which were placed loetltecl sput act.~ble Crc•m the r.ut-
•m the Ooor a small amount or: alcohol ~de to intlicate the: rircutt which ha.« 
was poured and a h~hted m.at.c:h was ICI'I\ in the alann In thia way Lhe lire 
dropped in~ each one Just eight 5Ct'- can be located with IJttle delay 
nnd1 alter the al® bol hut11t into flame. 1'he Aero systum is 111n 11 1\Xl!d·paint Ltt.'ft night, hl;onrl.a r l~ebrtJ.nry 16, 
the inatl'\ll'llent on the desk begnn lo nl<lnn hut a rate or I.Cimpcrnture ala.r>tr1 1031, the Donni tory t'ommit.tee con· 
ch1me out a \.lox number. Anyone It does not sound hc:c:.tu'\0! 8 certain tlunNI the annual Dvnnitnrv Dance In 
tt..anding more th:ln three feet from tcmJl" rature ~ reache<l. but it d001<, ~nfnrd Rile\' BaU .o\uracth;e dan~ 
the blazing ftame would no~ r~ a sountl if the temperature nses at a pmgranu arldt!rl to the ~ul••rfulne!>S fof chA~gt' tn ~mpe~tUN~ yet this coal of I ~t.cr rate than the predct.trmined 1 the ntTlltr and thi'JSC p~5ent united nl 
tul••llll on the ceahne a few ftoel t.0 one I rate y.•bich take;r care ,,1 nny cba.nglll' ncdniming it a succ>l:!>.. . 
Iitie ol ~ I'OQm from the blau (eh I clue to the heating sysU!m or wcJ~ther I ·rhe warming rhythm nf the 1\nStv· 
the ~r disturlmncl.! nnrt l'mmded 8 conditiOn.~. [ t wc1rks Ju•t ns t:alisfact. crnu filled the hall which wns well 
WArnmg. orilv irt the .summ.ru- n• It doe~ In the !lc:c•lrnu:tl. Reftesbmc:.n UI wen: scu·, ·ed 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Special diSI.'OU.nl to Tech S~11dents on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWf:-IG MATERlALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neaily and Qukkly 
PREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
W 1li(hland Strttl 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Ftbr'UAQ' 11, J.tal 
TYPEWRITE 
lor SPEED and 
LEGWILITY 
114!'•Jag•on Portable 
T Y P EWR ITING i t~ far fn~<t ,. r thon wrhing by hand. lind "''"' 
lnin ly f!u~lcr to r t>od. h f8 "''~nr 
an!l Cfuiokl y Jt•arned oo tlw I( em. 
i fiJlltHI l 'ortflble. Com1•ll'lr In· 
BLrut• liont lo the "1'ou.-b s, l l'ru" 
corui" "Jt h f'oeb moehluf'. 1 h11 
RC'rrtinjlturt h u a U the aol"tlnLUflt'il 
or a Jnr~te sh~ typewriter llod 
Lluu tandllrJ keyboard. 
DON HASKINS 
30 Trowbrld(e Roaa 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 8,, Directly over 8"Uoo A 
coon CU1"r iNC 
NO LONG WAITS Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 SIX HARDE RS One would h.1.vt: IO dn quite a bit or wln.le r. I during on intermi.«sion. 
hunting amOttgst the fi~ protection I ~==============----==-- ------=====~=========----= ========-==~====---==~ uniu to find ran iNttumCnL as praeU· " 
cal and as raPid aa Lhis one lt is no 
wDnd~ that all A,.rp tires are qna,1J 
onC$ becau$e here i1 A dcYice th:lt does 
not depend on a IOJ temperature but 
on a. ri!le in temperature grenle.r lhao 
the oonnal rille After the client left. 
~lr. W. N. Evans. C."otnmcrclal repre 
eentat.ivc for thi!l di·mict vf tiu! AD'r 
!')'Item. volunt~rcd lhe following in· 
fonnation. 
Of the eighty • tWO !II! para.te ien'ICU 
J{\'C!I'I by the AD'T ~pan~· the m ~ 
importa.n't are, in order of the number 
of unit.a in service che Aero Automatic 
Fire Alam1. Super\'il()ry Service for 
Burglar Alarm..' Supervisory Sen-ice 
lor Sprinkler Sy~ Supervisory &!r· 
vice for Walclunan for pro~t.ion of 
tlu! watclunan u well u their prop-
erty, Supervisory Se.rvke lor Re£rlgera. 
tion Planta to warn of any cxtrnoniln· 
ary ri!\IIS or (alia In temperature, a rui 
~upe.rYisory Service for the Mo\'t:tntnl 
of Aut.tm!Obilei$, for expensi"<e car~ 
parke:d in public pta~. to warn o( 
the m~nt of Aitl cars either br 
employees or una.utbr>rUed persons 
Of these services you wJII note the Aero 
eervi~ is lilted lint h is not. beclU.JJC 
this ia the oldeJJt servire, there arc sev· 
er11l servjce. a lot c:>lder, but because It 
ia !he mOfit. important as far 11$ fire 
protection is concerned. 
The followtn& is a general de...mption 
or the Aero IYitttm .. It Is installed in 
practice.. Somewhere in the ,;clniL)' or 
the C'C!IIiDg is & at.retcb C)[ tubing either 
in the fonn or a rosette or as a loop 
around the t(l()m (l"tllowing the contOitr 
or the room in and nut or all closeu.or 
b uilt..in cabinetll. E~aeh loose end nC 
the tubing is led dt>Wn to a detector 
nnit located at any IJ)Ut convt>nwnt 
Cor iiL.~tiun. This t11bing will all he 
110 !orated that. it will ~ prot ected 
(rom damage, 11uch u cru11hing or 
cutting. All joitLIII are brnud to Jl~· 
vent leakage. Each clreuit htts ~wo 
dctc<>tor uni~ locaterl !n a- metal h<~x 
on the wull E~h u11lt is bullt with 
a compensating value adjuslllble to the 
''Quality A lwo)•s First' • 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, ~oob, 11m luppU•, Auto A• 
oeuort., BacUo lupplMI. J'luh. 
U.Jua, lUl•.,an, Kltetrfc 
.ppltuql 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 




MILDER ... AND 
BETTER TASTE 
® l93 1,LI.CQ~t M'Y£113 ToBACCO Co. 
? 
• 
Which is the larger of these 
two white squares i Don't 
trust to your eyesight alone. 
MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
tells the Truth I 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
